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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GEN ERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALI EN REGISTRATION 
····---.... -... .. .. ____  ,,_/1;,_~ .. .... ............ , Maine 
Date y2cy<( O ................ ... ... ..  .
Name ... _tJ.h_~_ ...._if~-~ -----~ --- ---- .. -- .. .. ·--·- ---· ---- ,-- .. ..... __ ., .. .,_, ____ , __ __ ,, ,, ___  , __  
Stmt Addms /'( 9t.~r ············································ ··········································· 
City or Town ...... / ~ aff_c_ ...... .. d.(.0..1-_~-,... .. ....... ·-······---................ -.. -.......... .. .... .... ... .. -....... _ .. _:_ .... _ .............. .. 
How long in United States .. / ~- -- ·:Y-f:.l1::.l/.) ...... ....... _ ...... .. ...... ____ _ H ow long in Maine ._ . .././...~&v.1.4 
Bom in ~dfff.,ef.~ ate of Bi<th 3 /;4 /,:q/q Ca- v~· -0 7-·· / .. _ .. 
If married, how ma~y children .. _.9{a ........ ........ ___ ., , ...... ____ ,, ..... -.- -.... -.... Occupation _ ...... 9.-/a._d .. _JJ.. .... _2£:.~ 
Na(p~,~!n~'::)'/;'.fi" .... ~--ct2. ';i?fr.J. ····~ .. ... ... ........ .... .. ............. ...... .. ...  .
Address of employer ... _./. __ Y. .... _:W'~ .. .. -~-;: __ ...... ....... -... ..  _/2?. .. d. .... dd.~ 
English . ·r ·· ·· =··SpeaL .. ,.1--t/,J ........... ... Read ···~ · ....... ..... .Write ... ... ;1.t.~ .... .. ...  .
Other languages-.. .... -~<-k'-c.lr. .. __  .,_ ,,, __ .,_,,.,. .... ..... __ ,, ____ , ___ ,, _,,._ ...... _ .. __  ......... -- ......... -.. --, .. .. _ .... _ ... _  ,, ,. .... _ .. ___ ,,_, ___ ,, .. _ 
H ave you made application for citizenship? .. -.. <!le.a_ .... ................ _ ... ...... .. ...... .. .. _ . .,_ ... ..... .. -... -.. , ... .. ... -.... .. ...... ...... -.. .. 
Have you ever had military service?--~ .(L .. .. ... .. ... _____ .... ... -.. .. .. _ ........ _ .. _ .. .... .. _ ...... _ .......... -... .. -.. .... .... .. _. __ ___ .. .... .... -.. --
If so, where? .... , .. -.. .. -.. .. ,- ....... -.. .... .. -...... -...... ...... ...... ...... _____ When?_ ...... ...... -.. , .. __ ,, .. ,,_ .. _,_ .... ___ ,, ...... .. .. __ ,.,_ ,,_., ......... ... _ ... .. . 
Signature-... 9.n~ .. ~ -~ -~J.::. 
WitnessL~~b(~·········· 
atct,,n ~ r..o. J~ IL 12 1940 
